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VOL. 3

Condition
\
on Gridiron Ii

Tbere I~ no kind of aport tbat we I
all enjoy .0 much as Football, We
all I<>ok forward to the b~glllnlnt: of
tbe 8ehool year when tbe talk of tbe
.tudent body," "Football."
It 1. luat a little early at this
time to Bay whether we aball ha"e a I
• trong team IIr 1I0t. but a" tar we:
ha.ve a very promising outlook. Yet'i
'.umelent opportunity to have the'
material .how up hao not yet been
~Iyen. About thIrty men w",n gIven
ault. Monday afternoon and .pent ...
rouple "r hour. pa.sing. kicking, and
galloping about the field. Tbe oeme
tor Tlleaday and Wednesday ~!tor·
noone,
Letter men from II1.t yeltr who aTe
back. Include: C"pt. Marvin HamIltob • Hendy. Wlllough by Gof6rtb,'
Fishel, and Mellratb. Ca~1. Hamil. '
ton .. nd Gotorth are b""kfleld m ..",
Hendy "nd

IIrilth.

Wllloughbr.
lind

f'n~, all~ (':ox

~u .. rd~:

Mi'_

1"lsh~1 t~c1\

)prR.

Prom1BI .. !.: n~w men .. r~ Hunter
who played haIr I\nd
Qual'te r
fur
Rock Island High laot year: SixenV1 "tll1~. baIt baok. f.bm (':l1rml: Hen_
80n. end.
fro",
Fairfield: I,ull".
:.-\

qJ

,9
;

,~

.~

Stag Social
Meet'""

H"~ lIy

ttlo "Y" Men Well

AII~"~.

On Il1st 'I'uesda.y 9venln:; abtlUt "",,,
I Pundr.<l b~y. ·gatberflod In the Normal
, gylft LO ..tt·...nd a Stag ~(}Blal wblcb was
I given by Lh .. Y, M. e. A. The I'ur·
po •• "r the ·~v.nll1g .. all tbat tile !lBV;
students might get a.equalnted .
Thp boy" W~P" dlvh1e<l Intu two
gl'O\lp~, v.lllch u()nt.et1ltf'd fo-r the prize
of the' venin!;' Willard ('ampbell aDd
RJY Htuni1tofi were tbt:l t'11rtia1ns f<lF
ttht-' 1Wt, l'lidt"H
M8bY contests W{if't{"
held which wet"e ex~itfn.g .and Bi."'W

MARVIN HAMILTON, GRID CAPTAIN, 1922

."".011

At th~ clo"" or th~ (ootb.. n
last ye'lr Marvin HamIltol1
Bleeted ... l"ootball Oaptaln ttl, thl. ye.. r.
"Ham."
with hlb 170 pound. 01 brawn, 18 a "Illtahl" leade. tor tha pig.
• kinuer8,
HI> played steadily all Illet 8e".ob, contrlbut'J\!!
much to the Normal'. Stonewall Defense, \Je~lctP8 bpi'll! vt'ry
1I!!!':n3s1ve on tno orren.".

w".

"r

If ,."u knew tbe l'6l"lOonllPI
tb.
I!;Jj·J'U,P It ""DId be needless to
. ~1Y tbat they we..e vlBt"P8 "I tbe even·
Int; by " .rb~.' "I ~O to Hi/) .
~ast

Alter the s('ore
tw~

etijptal'J\8

w~!'@

WaS a.~n6UnCu'd th~

tlalled tmt and the

PJ't'lJelI wert" giVf'"I1 wbt6h wept! apPFO-

prlate In ep".actpl' lUI
Ca.DIllhet1'.
w.ont dowB and H.a.mitton·s UrP.
Afl ~p tb6 Mc;.o.hY~" '!.qat t l
i 8s:
ooJ.&. tltlr~
,hI. """" ... ~ 1"" ttu!
&chQ<>I" wa. glv..", b)' Mr. Mil . . of

FOOTBALL SCHEDULe FOR 1822
October IS-Be.Ber at C"fbtlndal".
October 20--Cb .. rleston at eharllltob,
October S7-C"p~ fllr"rdell.u .. t ';;lllfl Ojr.r~e"u.
November 4- Shurtleff at Alton.
:-<oY(lmb~r l1-H()me-~"mtnl!.
"4lle (llrllrd~~u III ell"
bondtt.lt'l.
November IS-Anna Athjet1c8 at Carbondale.
Ncvemb~r t4--Bt Loul. Unlverslt)' "".ltau.n M Carbon.
dahl.
No,".. mh~r ~O-McKenare~ Coll"l!~ lit I..C!hltnon.

tb.e~"riiial ~" and;vIr
H811. Vice lIi'esldcB't
v. ~I, C
A., flll~k~ (6)' tlHl A._atttm.

lJf·_.

Y. W. C. A, eoe'A~

~"nt .... trom Murphy.bo.", who lao!
year WaB 11 "lo.e ru"""r up fDr 1111
Weanesd.... ""..8Inft the eablnet
star Southern IIlIn<>18 "enter: 1', Fal·
and m"mb"..& at the Y/iUnll W6men'o
I"well. wh" played lull tor the'
.
.
.
I ('pr'.tiall Auoolatlttn we •• bo.",s.e8
Maroon "nd White In 1916, Is out. ;~~I·d i)~ /I I'ubilp ~Ile/llt"r 01 PO~~;:J·
a ...ouLI;-- .. to the bew IIlrl. of tbe fl. !. N. U .
a1thou!;'h bot ." "peppery" a. h" u.eel, nu"ncy ~11(1 eloqllDIIN' It must
R <A .U~"IDIR
'flte tun neg411 with a hall.hour·.
t
1"
•
-tl<
" b e w1"n
y"uon!!. .. 'h
"u t 'H& m " d"~d bo
/I !!rolll r<l"U!lr to bo II I
___
BlIII$JII by the ~"UII wilen OOIllB of
ttllnkft mllyl)~ be c~n Il'et tho klnkH "11."k~r thll.t Olin aWAY All Audlenoe
H4ye YOU e...", atopped ttl tblnk b6W I ths jump leapned by our delellates
out.
~I'\rt load theIr ~1II"tIDH~ Into lin), mMb pop 'MId visor lad "lIt.1iu.lll5Q1 I ~t Gellf>v/I. WMe 1I1U1111d 611 t6 tb~ en·
Also Elbert EtbllrtC>lI. II letter I dl~!1MI YOI1 wish. Our tWtl Literary alld Bohaol Blli\'lt ~vllry lo!IUs ot the tire !:feup. lMrteell JIlillutes lively
mati. hal! badk from 1918 and lS14, . Bo~I"tl~K Il~r~ were orIl'MlI!~d to 11'1
~,.Ptilln lllKa llito YOU' Hel''''~ fln '""I_ ".,rflmbllng t .. le.. rn (lUr nelghbllr'.
Is bobbInA' II.bout.
IpPMtleal eKlllirlenco III Jlnt tblll I'ne. 'W'lIle, You dl'all Ilome. tlJ't<! frtlm I,,,, ..... filII 0'1'1,,1 durill. which time
A numPer of n~w m~n who hay"
Iloorlttlc 'SoottllY blu ror .lt6 \lIt!. sall;)!)I, 'WIIl'Ytl)ll\1 wont Wf611l1' Inllt l everYO\1e Inet .....epyone els... I'UIplay .. d b ..fo~, 11.0v. (nm" out .. nO .. : IIjttt. p~rp08e "to lIeeR InteUcct\llll _Y. It'p Tlle,dllY oy,efll~. you'rl' IIll
WIlMS tlll'lne BlIltt. lW6vklg l'U~
number will nQ ~O"lJt mAke rood '\l~ mQrtll adVllnotttnenl." liero wO 11t.=<lb, YOu> know lleow It lS'~"1 .le8 Illdeed. but when worked IIllt
"lllllber."
; •• ek to
thll! ..1111 thrllulll lI~er· $1111111 the tlOl!. YOU ill&1I\ your boolvt I ~nd IWlllUiltJlI"d furniab"d fun for 1111.
Now with ~Ullh " If"od Pl'\~"eot tof, "')' 11I1~ mu.loal p.nltr,ms 01 tile ~I\I" lind by
Qeorl!el
tlle'ti's tll·o ~1I.8 l'tut>. (ipaee Ji'lo..dep\ek. Bertha
the tootbelll 8ell.olt. 1&\ u:' l\8 II "Iu- I "nt>~t I:!llId. 'I'hle l!I()ole.y Ie. OM of JIig"I'tL&.II fo14ed ut' with ya\lJ' Il6t8 "Ia.k ""4 Myrtla Hallbert: showfld
~"HI body. ~"t
tvl!'I!th r
I!,lld b.; the eonMervatlye Inatltutlone D! tllia b(>.." and Y01l baYt>Il't b"e! tllflJ~ to ri&d m"f\t"d ability In reoaWlI1I DI1me. IIDd
boost' rll lind "", knMIo,.". It cI~i't,nd., ~('I>ool.
We do
!Jllly "ft@1I ··to It 'ph Btl)' I A fll~() tblrty mlnut-,s "I r" ..." while th" "l'ullllture" IIP.mll
on UB whetner
moke It ,0. PI" bhd 1/" ""tortiil'l our.~lve. ~n~ bur vl.lturl. '~"~I J6Y b81r;fU '~'PlI"r. Anti h,"lp IfIY walllet\ !tWIlY with the Ilrl'e In lI~e
the boy. know wt> IIrtl ba!!klnrr til",", hilt WIl ~eell tor tb~ IIrt~t!'r ftlld lll"el 'f tb~l\o, I""'t tho a.rllole yeu ",.. pd pw<.I •• ,
Ull. (hill' wIll h~ wl"lloCrl InlOt""d 01 ~I"r~ Il~rmanent Vlllu!!l,
wl.M~! They r ..~lIy ~~n8!;t.d It &lid, ,4,tt". ~~fr~.hlnl! ou ....lve. ..t the
loo8 ..n,
, fl"~rl>tlc Soolety mllilitalllM lin bt, th!!II'P·. your _""~I,
tyt.hlllll· /'IuRell. bawl. IIra,llIad aVII. by MIlS
W~ rellll.~ tho.l ellilt. MCI*frew' "hJ!!~trn of lPe~IRllnt~ who oDlltrlb. M"th~r a1wa!'ff thou.hl ytnl'd bo '& ~fadH lilallolOIl lind ber abltl a8al.t,
18 "lwaYI Into till, ,amo wtt~ ".1 h I, i Ui~ to bUr I1ftl'fl\l1\ft bdth ol~ •• lclll wrIter 11M Oh l3all I
.ur~ enMllh' "bh, WI'! Ihtened to II Illort talk by
I
bod and witb .. " ....". f or
-T ftOU 1I11od'
Y
. II
to' "!1~ ItIDdel'l, ~mllelo. . VII" n~er.1P. th$ro'. b W.hlll", 1t<>1.\Il1\ft I
our lIu.14~t. )il.. JlIIIII M66ulre.
(""ptaln we know we II~' boB ~ ... I wrIJull wMn ),11" KO to hllKr the I!.
S\lb8~rlh8 bowl thlt I!\~ptlu .ftb UI. !lilt"". all4 DUtD"'. ,,' tho T.
IIl1ve ."me wonderful '.&1\11~~, "
t~, "1'aU~ ~tra., _
.
: brtl!.ke tht! Iloom or bltd kllocl1la, w, 0, A. \\1111" -u lay1t.. t1ol1 ta
do our bit by Illlcktn« th:
I
1111 new
abd G\J!O' QJ lIullkl. bl"1> Mo!ldflY., milRes
d,a.y. 10ln UI In I1l1r wfI,1I 1114 Dll1l' l"1t8tllar
I the Socrlltia Boall!ty extellda II heJIrt a!Mor tbll!l nlillt betlll'9 lQ'l'1t btl.h~ i "'... lu.t"ndall. thlrtY.II. 1t1.1~ reo
IOOI.TV
aOCftATIO
WIU,COM II i w.lcome, Yc)1I WIll 4tW~f' .J\II,IL
Il~ ()hll~rY (~lIme ))8l)llr, !eUtrs 1). """I\~.d,
II'@ Yl!~" .Ij\~ tft wol,
VO\'!
I'flod lll'Ol,am IIIId ,. 10\1, blllfoll! 'Ali~ wll~1I\3 tour b'N'.l't III tllIl ,",01
~"m. thrill
IAlIl ","I
I \V~IMItI' yOIl, ColiU ,"4 mille lIur 1 told wlntAl'. Ott lhl hlblt! lu'!llorlt.e bol Iu~t III .IA4 ta . . . UllIn)' mlU'1!

\/1.

WHY EVEIIViM:II;";

II

1.1\1\1

.Man

""t

w.

'" "....

i

I

bo)'~

!"'eI

~tudenb

t"'~

1>'1

HAve )IOU ever wish lid thlll yOU

h~1I

)'Qur home.

!Inti do 111I~wll

w.1!

.Ii'" ......

"nm~ IlItl lIur "8~III!I.tklfl'
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I

S, H.

,

History

Ir-'

-

Profe88or-"Wll.en

Lor,j '[

~~:'l'~:n,(:f fc~;lUth:refirs/et~~Y t~~:~e ~t~S:~::~~~1 ":1: "'l~1 l~~S Waar8o:"e:~~1~·ej

.

!llUlllnmnIHnIlHI!IUlIIIIH"lIIlmlllllll,"llnmllmIIllHlllllllllllllllmfllllllllllnnll~llllIii1IIIlfIliIIIIIIIl

We har,· YO'I will become not emly al Bdor. he br 1th!j bls -Ia.t, he ut I
"ubscrlber but also\ a 1100bt( r and con teted 'h<ise Immortal words. -who
trlblltar for It.
I can tell me wbat tbe dYlIIg wOl'lla <It
0" tbe publishing of any scbooll Lord Cbestt rfk Id were?"
pap,!, tce. work of compilation always I Class (In cborus )-"They satisfy'
falls, almost exclllsively. upon the
- - - - - - --s-taff. Of course, the Id"al situation, THE ORCHESTRA PREPARES
would be a paper to which every mem·:
FOR BIG " YEAR
bel' of the stu<lent body felt at j)( 1',1

the merits of whatever may interest you without obli-

r!>ct liberty III contributing, In which

gat ion on your part to buy,

I

I.

Harold K.

Pritchard
Leader.

Will B,

the

I

the Bole (juty {) Ibh9 snat!' would be In
assembling this m~t?rlal.
Can we not have this mort" so thi:'
-year than ever before? As YOU will
Our Orf'hpstra whiCh for the last"
not.", only a small part of the ~tafT h.c" I nlll' year" hae hopn hailed as the
bern chosen.
The
I;;.Jard hop-es to: hpst S("h' '01 ('rch' ftra in MI8!J~sslppi
have the staff complete within "he I Valley ha, sbr'ed this ye."r with all
next few weeks so th.at We. mlY tn8ur~ I prospects of ;etainin~ the tttle . .:\1o~t
you a h. ttfr paper. Thill '-"au not try of last YI?1.r s musl-:-1ans are hack :
yc.urhanl at wrltlngn \':-': ,-ditorlalo;. ThE'\' will form 'a n"lc!eus for thf> n-w
t I
j k
d f"
I ,I-·rc!",tra. :IIany new .tudents will h'
I

s or es,

0 es,

an

eat\~r.::- artie: I"'~I

MAYBE IT DID

He kissed a gIrl nam. ,d Judy Scott,
Prrhaps it pieaserl her, may'be not,
She m'lY have scowl'ed: she may h VIE'
cried,
I wasn't (here, so oan't (\'(dde.
S. H.
Profes""r lin c1asst-"Order. Ol'rler~"

Student

(juP.t

av.likrnln,)-uI'11

take this '"D', stralghL"- ·Thl' Commercial News.

! adne.l

t.{) its IP'l'Ronnei

The- Rtuoent b-I)O~' are ~lvln::?: th~.'ir
to thE" orch. stra and want
I t!1p.
leatler, \{r Pritrh·!rri., to know
, ;hat they ar hehlnrl him in hiS w'Jrk
alrpady to hoost. ('ontrfblltf'. or do

I sapport

annblng in th,'lr power to help 'c·ut,
;\1r, Priqchard has t>een affiliated
with-the De[>3rtment of :IIusle here for
lile the last year and dem'.mstrated
hl< ability to the en,tire satis:;~tion
of far,llty anfl stu(len's. He l~ welI
lik-d h~' everyone, effic:c;nt attraetiy·
and havln~ tbe gift of all excoptional personality

AN INVITATION to all STUDENTS
A cordial welcome always awaits you at our store
and our salespeople will cheerfully show and expla.in

You will find from time to time that our advertisements will bring to your attention some llew styles
in apparel or new silks or dress goods or shoes which
have appeared.
Their loveliness cannot always be described in
cold tvpe and you are therefore invited to judge for
yourself by seeing the garments or fabrics.
If you would keep up with the styles cultivate the

habit of

vis~ting

our store frequently,
Sincerely.

JOHNSON, , VANCIL, TAYLOR CO.

IflllIlIlIlIIlIllIIlllIIllllIIl]llIIlffilliiilllllllll I lUl Iffi1ff1iffiml1il III!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111:.'
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WELCOME TO
Student Body of 1922-23

We wish to bid you welcome to Carbondale and
invite you to make our store your headquarters in the
shopping district while sojourning among us. Meet
yoor friends here,

We carry a line of Dry Goods and Notions, also
Tablets, Note Books, Stationery. Pencils. Ink. Paste.
and all the hundred and one little items
you need in your school work. Then when you
go home YOU can take with you the Hosiery. Toilet
Articlell. Hair Ornaments, Ear-rings, Bar Pins, Handkerchiefs and various articles needed to complete tre
toilet,

Pay us a visit on your first trip down town. Tell
us who you are and where you are from. We are
interested.

LANEY'S 10 c STORE
212 South 1lIinois Avenue

"The Home of the Student"

I

.I

flhe ~auItle3~
CLEANING and DYEING CO.
Dr. H. G. Horstman, Proprietor
A. C. Horstman, Manager
We own and operate the only
ODORLESS FRENCH DRY
CLEANING PLANT in Carbondale
Our work is guaranteed to be free
from odor when returned. We do not
use any gasoline-nothing- but the highest grade "Cleaners' Odorless Napth,"
the best money will buy.
Phone 332-L and give us a trial

"Others have come and gone, but we
have come to stay,"

'-__________________________________________-J,j,___________________________________________-JI
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THE FORUM

r

pmctical training in publiC' gpeaking!

i

. andrt,e,hat€-. We are very cer"ai n Ihat
One of the prohlellls mat ari.~~ ~'Ir it doe, furnIsh thi, training.
The'

new stud-ents especially and to ~om-e graduates of the Forum have .mown'
extent for all I~ that of org.lnizalions. ' ann 00 show that they have Iparn.(1
What or~anlzation shall we join in to st'l.nd squarely up"," 'hath feet an,1
or<1~r to get the most out of school give voice tJO th"ir opinions in no un1ife? "The org~nt?:ations havf' a (lpfinitf' certain terms. It is unTIl: C'lp·ssar)· to go
and lmpo-rtant plJ.c€ In onE"~ school into details as to the v.a.h\f~ of thi~

career. Therefore the qu':'!Stlon arises
as to which orgam[zations to join. In
tbis issue of the Egyptian a number
of the-He organizations havp writf--up~
explaining in Ia g;"""ne1'YjJ way their natur"'-~
and p-urpoRPR. The oh}pc>,t i~
to acquatnt those studp.nts not aln~ady familiar wit hth·ese important
fart~. This skft('h ,CllnCPJ'lllS it!"pH with
the For\lm afll(}np of tb~ org.anizations.
Th~

Forum js

('Uf'"

OlooRt

onf> of thE"

THE SPALDING

flon of training: th.·d i~ .()l)Ylou~.

STORE

The FDfum relllirl-':-' that PfCl!-'ppctivp
f'andlriatf:B for memhpf::)ilip lwv,> at
h'RRt junior slawling -;n thi:o; ,..dl()lll
This or,g-anizatHlO tR:"UI-'l' {\ "Pl~( i<'ll 111vitaUon to studpnts (If "<d)ilit~·
. . [11rl'< ntFf wh ... will h.plp tn hoost th.' or
~anjz.atlolls
gtudf'nts
Who afop a
Hourcp nf Rt r"·ngth r-dther than 'xt-'·ak
n+,,:;~

and

If if's Athletic
Goods you need
you will find
them here.

Rtudp,nt~

who arto' abJp to
twar thE" hrunt of thr tight that 1~ (·Orll-

thrpj:" org2niza.tion~.
which
('on~
In~, the TTi-Cluh Df-'hatp~
f'prnR
itself
,... fth
of-hating
Thf' Fonm1 nlf'""t" ~'vpry -:v1"orl'Ja.\
'j"rl'parliamentary
law.
It IF!, in !light at whkh timl' a spiritpr) pro'.'r<'!Tfl
!-;ilort. a dE'hatin~
club
limHp.d to i~; Tf'-nnf'rpcl \Vcd(,h t{lr po~t, r!-' v.llic "
twpnty·ftv.., mp.mhpr~. Thf' objPct of glvf' mort' spprlflr lnformrtti:ln a ... t(1
thfl Forum h~ to afford thp. m"·mlJf'T~ timf' anci plarp

rllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111111111111111111111111: ~

IMPERIAL CAFE
Home of Good Eats
Special Rate~ to Students
J

Ed Atkison; Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

PRESENTING THE HATS OP

~LED' SMARTNI'SS

"III 11111 11111111111111 IIIIIIHIIIIIIII 111111 1111111 1111111111111 1111111 111111 1111 11111111 111111 1111111 11111 11~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII:l

i

Reputation
buy a rncc-Tag
with a Fall Hat bchinJ
it; buy a Fall Hat with
a Reputation behind it.
A Hat that is cbeap
always looks it, anJ so
Joes the wearer.

DON'T

v

I

s

I

T

"THE STUMBLE INN"
Your Handiest Place

THE STUDENTS' HOME

o-f.Iu",. Soil Hot,'

c!utumn

IJlIIUIl1llIUIlIlllUlDIIIIUIJIIIWIlIIIIWIIJIIIIUIJiJlllllUlJIlUWIIIIIIDIIIIWIUIUIIII::W

$5 00
--

102 S. Illinois Avenue

01 Cor=t Alltllmn Styles In---II

MALLORY

JEWELER

I

Patterson & Schwartz
t---Showint A Complete Array

1l1l1l1ll1l11l1llltnllllImIllillllllllllliinnUIIIIlllllnllnllllllllnmlnUliUmUillUlUJIlllilU

'VcTt>~1

HATS

THE
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~

~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~--~----~~~--------~
s\'per',ntendent~ In the southern I
of the state
Since this is B good way to ad-!
vertlse our school, let np keep It up.
Telephone
Office
~o onp wonld I1ke to att~nd a school
l~lltv~T .. 1ty EXl hadge :-..~o, 17
~,atn Bulld'ng. Room 16
that Is unkno\vn to the puhllc, What,
"no where Is Prlbilotl'? 11 YOU don't
Entered as second class rnattt:"r at the Carbondale }lOtit CJffle(' undle'l'
tw'''', it'::} bpcaus€ you havf"n't read
the act or March 3, 1879.
tllc'\
for they are important
1'1' ri'
Then, loyalty to the sebool, '
Published every week dur.ng the Cullegiate )"'8r b) thp studellt, or the
. J,'r
wOllld furnish enougb argu·
Soutbern lIttnotB State Univers.ty, Carbondale. III
'I:tnt for your support.
:

THE EGYPTIAN

I

".~

I

pa~t

['orne on, let's go ~
EGYPTIAN
D,

EGYPTIAN BOARD
BliSillPH8 Manager

STAFF

Ed;tor-in-rblef
Hanson Sherrdz '23

Literary Editor
Organi~at!on Ed\tor
;;<oc!al ~:d!tor ...... Ruth Waddington '28
News Editor
Feature Editor ..... Sue Ellen Lay '23
Athletic Editor
Sporting- Editor .Homer Laney, '25
Cartoonist
Exchanl'e Editor
Humor Editor
('ritle
:ville C
Trovillion

In a railway station during: v~('a
tion a tran>Ung salesman was heard
to say' ""\Ve may PXPf'ct the !chunh
John HI'ndprman '24
... Cedi Dayls, '25 to riHf' up against tllF theory of evoThe church has always stood
:Viyrt'e Hallberg '23 lution
Tf'ady to opr)O:i€ Hc1ence or in fact
any f ,'rm o~ !!rogr s~ along erlu( allan
01 lines."
The ausu"cl thing al'flul It was that

August C, "len'r ',3
Ad \' M unager
Ad \', Manager.
TypIst
(,oller:e~

College~rJ 1I1al1\0.

mal~

a

Al'alh"myAcall( myAcademy~

Faculty Advisor

.E

G

Lentz

THE EGYPTIAN PLATFORM
For Olel Stuelents
:>Iake our new students feel nt home.

fpw

young

men

<('011 egp

men)

;'H~rpf'rI

Acatl,'my~

For New Student.
Let him know your name. he may
be a new student, too

to "\Yha t he f:illd.
If
thf'~i'
nf'\\ Iy arrlq:'d Of 1vould-hp RC'ienORtR
Cl1u!rl ha VP nnb" rpOlprnhpTf'd some of
thp1r history thpy would hayp known
thRt thf- ('hurch has fORtprpd ('<to('~
finn In prarticall:... all agPB
DurIng
andf'nt t1mp~ f'du('atio'n WaR almost
en'ir~l\' lim!t~~ to thp priesthood,.
Even In E!1.'ypt, Bahvlon and In~()

(lin.

('ailed
ttlf"

fl.moIjI?

t('a('hpr~

th('

('ountrlA'?
thp nrle<:;t8

pagful

Jpw~.

of

p rip::l ann

-rHJI

N.1I''''''

L.,

,II

T ?

"

thf' \'Ollth

Thro"!1.'h the Dark
i1f;t

..WH'(l~

alBo
Werf'

A~e.

chllr{'h('~

the mon-

prf'5!f'fvE'O

Days

"Them

is

Cone

Forever"

thf'

anf'!f'nt ",-rUing-A, and thPTPhy Ravf>d

\\'e aIt 1 ememheT "Ya,' bark when

the .park of edllcutin-n unrt enl1ghten_ t,pe Jail ..,a II k}' , raw-bo~ed freshman
mpnt from hFln~ f'xtingul:-lhf'd : 'It ~ came t~ regiHter at 3
I
~ r
WAf'.

hv

~tlldpnt!'i

In

thf->SC'

churchpf'\

V\.1fth bag and baggage (whkh waf< a

'hat the philo.oph" of PiaL;>
Arlstotlp \...'flCl f::tllrllpo
and It
We firmly and solemnly believe
that politeness is ODe of thp grf'htel'lt
virtues, but even lJOl!tP'lleSA can be
over done. It WIlS the other day on
the golf course, Two golt"r. sliced
th .. ir drives right straight over into
the rougb and both went I,n search
of their balls.
They searched and
rpsenr('bed till the aIr was blue and
their tonguf's were hot.
Tbey had
exhausted all their golf v[)oabulilry
and were starting all OVer Ilgaln wben
a dear lady, who had been watrhlng
with sympathetic eyes, stepped up
and said sweetly:
"I hope I'm not Interrupting, Ilear
but would It be cheatIng If r told yO~
where the bal)s are?" ! 1 ! ?? ! !

and huge black ,ali.e or a telescope "'ith
was tan straps I he alighted from the I
from thp<:;.p ('hllr('hp~ 0- monastE"rif's ('. and forth with inquired ""\\Thpre'R

Tht,y dP.pr>lld upon YOl1 for
anll COI1trl,but!OIl~
YO\! may rh"tthp f1r~t ~re d ~t\ldent~ of 5clnot take part In making the laws of
Thf' Ram .. h~ {rOlf' of Amprjra Har,'
this Rtate but neverthel"sB this gov"~ill1am finr! \1nrY'A ('ollpge
tl'Dmf'nt Is yourA.
Tile 18,;\'~ are VRTn
Ynlp PrtnC'ptnn
Brown
r'oll.1mh l ,a
I\lade b.v pe-ople who represent ~'OU
f:lnce tills school enterprise 18 and many othp.r!l Wf're founded b:-' the
YOllrs. does it ~ot deRerve YOllr sup- churoheA of the day.
port? Then. you lIkf' to know what
.A.~ w(' look ha('k Ovr:or thp pagPA
h happening In this school and amollg of hl.tM\, we '~e 1Itt! .. '!w .. r! fw npolIn·
the students,
You can not attend o!,:.\' on th .. part of th .. chur~h
all the varlouB organization. and qead we finr! much to commenn

nlluentR

llrtlcle~

clubs. yet YOII e-nJoy to know, ocr""Ionally, what each is doing and ar·
compl\'Shlng. You like to know,' hI.'
prog-ress the school Is making. You
e IJI', j-okes about
your friend,
Several
of
the~€
humorollS
lhlngs
thln~.
happen
while you
A school enterprise may succeed or are In the class room, lind yOU can't
tatl,
Any enterprise may fall if It hear them then. but you can e1ljoy
Is not patronlz~d,
Success depends them later from th~ papf'r,
Tben,
upon you,
There are several rea· it I. a means ot advertisement for
sone why YOU should take the school tbe schooL
It Is just natural for
paper, tberetore InsurIng Its success, I anyone to want other people to
Here are a few reasons, but not all know what he, hlmsell. Is doJng,
or tbem: This Is your paper, It Is You like for other people to know
Tun by students, Of course, yOU may' what kind of Bchool this lA,
This
not take part In seeing that It Is scbool deserves publicIty, therefore
edited, but those who edit It are the paper Is Bent to tbe COU<lty Ilnd
-----------.~----~---

Visit

E

t s

------

•

1

the ~ormal at~"

"But Thprn DaYB tEl Gone ForevPT "
!"':ow hp arr!ye3 along with -nine lillnLl f'd strong he.ndH h18 leather handbag- to an (bIlgIng taxi drh'f'T

Into the car with npVE'r a "v;,rF're's
tr) ~,,:ormal at ').' hut with an 0pl'lf'nt
air hf' poclR to thp C'hauffpur, "ThE'
:"-·('rmal pleasf Jamf'R" Rnd wlth a
grand. anti mIe-hty ftourfRh hp is
~"(Opt ' P to thf' door of the au(Htor~
111m ftnn h~('omeB a student of S. I,

LOVING CUPS AR GIVEN

LA" ,- Ar the 7,,,t tlr Soclo" "tift.
n c',,'om which i, fnllo"",1 in man\'
othpf ~rho()l~-thflt or g!\·ln2'" prIZF'~
A, th p nc of the year
Th,e 7,ei~\A:
chn,e '", thnir sp'clal field School
Splzzerlnctum
P ccordlngl)' two ,beautiful loving cups
"'"I'" .. lyen. away, one to the mf'mb?r
of 'h Faculty and one to a student, I
" ' 0 'h
membl>r,
nf ~ho
Mclety,
Ih!n" ~lVe he·en foremost in 81'<)US
Ing srhool interest Ln"t year they
were awardod to Glen C
Balnum
Rn~ ""!lhur Valentine. No one can disput.' the value ot Bainum \!Ind hi.

e,~

0

n g e r

,

Y

C

A

m.

How to df'tf'Tmtnf' whtC'h
Achool
atl'lliatlons and fr endshlp I shall
make,

tll'Y OF THE OXES WHO ADVERT:SE IN YOL'R PAPER.
__ . _____ ~__________
band to athletic, r 'he ,. Il'it ",hie'!
"Slsts" ~ave on the foothal! field and
In the ,A""embly
The Aoclet)' Int nd. to mak- this
on annl'sl custom,

s

Fine Ice ere a m and Candies

When Thirsty

BARTH THEATRE:

CHARLESTON
~

The last showing of Dumas'
masterpiece of romance, love,
hate and revenge.

The latest word in motion
pictures, yet it revive1; the immortal characters in the realm
of literature that no other than
Dumas, the greatest character
creator and plot builder, can
create.
Ct-:~:-'cters
you will
never forget-thrills never to
be enualled-rernernber Cristo
~"irl "T'le World is Mine." John
(!ilhed ERtel\(> Taylor, Robert
M~Kim head the excellent cast.
Don't rnif"s it.
.'" Iso Fox News
St:owf;-Matiree 2 :30;
Ni~Tht. 7:00 and 9:00.

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 4
WILLIAM RUSSELL
-in-

"Thp Mf'D of Za"lZ;b3r"
Sunshine Comedy :lOd Mutt &
Jeff Cartoons
No Matinee
Night 7 & 9

THUIlSDAY, ocr. 5
AGNES AYRES
-in-

"Thp LaDP That
Had No Turning"
Chapter

1~

of "Skv Rang-er"
Fox Npw~
No Matinee
Night 7 & 9

FFTnO\Y. OCT. 6
DOllh]p Program

"The Light in
the Clearing"
-Also--

ErG ENE O'BRIEN
-in-

"Last Door"
Mati:-.ee

2:~O.

Night 7 & 9

SATURDA Y. OCT. 7
WILLIAM DUNCAN
and Edith Johnson. in

"Steel Heart"
Chap. 8 of "Go Get 'Em Hutch"
Matinee 2 :30
Night 7 & 9
MONDA Y and TUESDAY,

OCT. 9 and 10
Elsie Ferguson and
Walla~e Reid, In

I'Forever"

I __--------------~----------------~

AT THE FOOTBALL CAMPS

Tuesday, Oct. 3

"MONTE
CRISTO"

po.ge Five

EGYPTIAN

THE

'? ?:

!!

McKENDREE

???

SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL

CAPE GlRARDEAl'
f'onftde'nce Personifieu

""ah

S.
SPven

I.' N.

~

Best and Busiest

U.
IDt"n

l~ttf;-'r

from

Sewed Soles and

last

year, ba<.:k. two formf'r start'! that
are rarln' to show the "boys" HllW
to play tooth.:!ll, and alar),. supply
of new material supplied h.'" various
High Schools, Mac started whipping
a team into shape that wql make the
Little Nineteen sit UIJ and take nOUr·
h,hment.
\\'ith a, line a~ strOIlg' as a stone
wall anti a hack tleld that i8 as hard
to stop as the tides of the BPa we
an' "I1ot called upon to hp pPfH~imistiC'
in the least. :->a,·-Iar be It from U8
for wi.th a team that·s a8 full
of

Work done while you wait.

Phone 252Y

-------------------------------------------,
Hall aho,,'e the Library. I III!~~::::=:;=~-...::...;.,;=-===:;:..
~-~
ThE'se meptings follow a definite plan ane] at the ~nd of a term a certain
topic 0'· subject w1.ll have been covered
These meetings will be led
h,· both faculty members and stu·
d~ntR
All mf'n gturtents are Invited'
10 theRe nleetin!(B.
:->ew stlla..,.,ts should feel perfc('tly
free to ceme to Association Hall on'
Tuesdays at ti 30 p. m. and enjoy I
The patented EVERnur meetings
You will be accorded
SHARP rifled tip cuts
a cordial wf'lcome hy the "Y" men,
tiny grooves in the lead
If yOIl get Intn any _r\itTiclIlty, don't,
as it passes through,
hr- afrald to tf>11 any "Y" man about I
The tip holds the lead
A~sociat1on

I

The Pencil
with the
Rifled Tip

It and he will at

Y. M. C. A.

tlan y"',ng
purpose:

men

jp·d

for

RtlH~

'lt~

to

help

yOU

out I

firmly in its grip-the

lead will not slip.
This is but one of

following! lir"! YP"r or a Senior College man.
i \\7nn't yO'1 gIve us a chance:

many exclusive features
which have gained mil-

of

the

o~ce

'f at nli po,"lble
We want to be
I your fr!f"nos nO matter if yoU are a

The Young Men's Christian ABSC\s an or)!a'T11zat on

Heels

a specialty.

fight as I:l flea bitten hornf't and a
studl?nt Lody that fairly OOZeS pep.
fight and ('onfidrncE' from every pore,
W~: CAr-.;·T LOSE.
A tlghting bunch
of rooters hacking a ft!(hting team
mal(", a tlght1ng comhinatioll that
('an't he hpaten u'fIlf'FlS the opponents
SPell
fightin~
with thre." r.
an I
.tutter to boot!
Alrc",l), gang, gpt the olrl fight,
follow the band anti help trim SesserFriday afternoon.
Ppp, Pflp. Pep -yOU'Yf' ~ot it now:
Keel' It
doggone it. don't lose, it_ __ _ __ _

elation

I-~ubber

Chr;.':,~

fait~l

a.

Tn

h.

God through JAR\lS Christ.
To lead them Into membership
Rnd LPn-ice In the (,hristlan

1

lions of friends for

in I

('huret"-!

To promote their !(rowth in
0hrist;.~n
faith
eRp~c1ally
through
the stltll~· of tho Bible and

~ITP'lnT

THE O;-,'ES WHO Sl'P-

rs

PORT
---- -----.---FIVE YEARS AGO THIS WEEK
,I

Taken From the Egyptian 01 1917,

praypr

Tho Athle'le .It"tltlon
,,"'aR very
d
To infiuence thrm to deYote
themselves l'rl uDikr effort with all han, Th~ school wa~ wIthout a coach
Chrlstlanf to making the will whpn it opf'ned and vpry few men
of CCd tAt etTertlve In human ~n!r1E'ntR w~ r'" '€'nrolled
The Bg)·ptlan had an artiN. PI'<'· I
society, and to extending the
Kingdom of God throu!';lhout (ll('ttng RtuO:( nt government at the S
r :-; r In the near future.
the world.
The editor of the Egyptian wa, Ar
These purpoac 9 we try to achieve
on ollr campus through the 1oUowing thur Browne and ArchIe VI'hltlock
service:
Help to New Students: was hllR!neas tn<.lna.g!fr.
----I
Weekly Religious Meetings: Bible
Dlsoussion Groups: Special Meetings:
Study of World Problems: Evange.
-TOlistlc Campaigns: Church Co-opera.
tlon, etc,
I
Our weeki)' religious meetlllgs are
held 011 Tuesda)'B at 6: SO p. m. III

All Students are invited

attend the B. y, p, U.
Firat Baptist Church!

----------------------------------~-----

EVERSHARP.
EVERSHARP repre·
sents true pendl economy. Only the lead is
used, only the lead re-

placed.
Come in and see our
wide assortment of
styles. sizes and finishes
-all made with jeweler
precision to last a lifetime. It will give you
permanent writing sat·

isfaction.
Get yours today,
SOc to $55.0/\
Sohl br

R. L. Weiler
Jeweler and
Opt-ometrist

.~--------------------~---

Carbondale Candy Kitchen
~onufllrturt1:e

of Qi:nubl1 llub

Carbondale. Illinois

~te Qtr.enm

J~~"

Six
THE E G Y Y 'f I A N
------------------------~~=,Intpfviewer' ~"\Vhat
daring thing you t'vpr

NO THRILLS AT ANTHONY HALL'
i

:¥litis

Miss Rue Is I"tervlewed

Loll

Rup:-");ot

is

did~"

tbe

wl!-'p,-

IIl0~t

wise,

tt)

at thiR dltP."

lIltarvif>wer - - '\I\'hol1l rio you con-

Thp i.llf'rvieower was admittpfl to' :5lqer UH:~ grt-'atl;',... t woman in Am~riC,J
A nthony Hall and a~ it was durin/;: today?"
vacation the mltron Sf'emf d glad that
;\1i ss Rut'·
"Ja(" Addam", I supo!:;
he caned, Aft< r a few remarks the: y<>u know really I navpn't tH pn think
int'rview Rtarted,
l-n ~ ahollt Mucli de, Jl
.
,_

Int""rviE"wer:-"Nama?"

I ~<:hoJI

thing:-:

;vrlss RtH?: -"Ew:'·n Ufi a small child
my dpEJirt-' waA to be a teacher."
Interviewl r: --What is your chip!

I

ambition now?"
Mls, Rue: --"Getting ready lor my
tri,p to Europf' noxt year."
lntttrvipwPT :-- "Af; a ~tut1pnt what
was your choic€' Bltb.!ec!'"
, Ml,s Rue:-"Wh"n I Ie-It hl!{h ;CboOI
I oespi".-d ,g,eo!{r..lphy, but lB.ter it be('amp my favorite ..
Interviewer :-"If Y01\ h~d had your
r'hoirp woulrJ y()U hayp hP-f'n large Or
Hmall in 8tah~re?"
MieR RUE"--"I wOllin
havflO. bf"P-n
-anout thrf"f" fr pt s~()rlpr ~yhe you
had hettE'T make it two f<-'-E:\t :'l.hortpr. I
\)'oulo havp liklld thaI flne onl;' on
~pe('jal

()r('_a~ion!o'

Intf'rvi - ,WPr'

Miss RIIP' ---"I'm not
lntervi.i;>wer:-.. ~lhBI

TO

IJE

PRINTED

HERE

prpvil)u~
y~ar~ of it:-. t':xh;tt'n.l~~ thl I
pllll1i('atio n has h€* n printi'd ,rut ot,

hll.'~·"':

hut heir. thi!'!. ypar it~ staff,
f()r rpnp\lr-ed favor among .ad

"erti~ers

"
,~ thf' T11.ORt

and merehants. in

ar1

to th-, ('onvE'ntence afforrlPd in bE'ino.>

I

d~-

iTl'<tH1l1lon

P U D'S

Thl" npw~ of thl? ~('hool"

TAXI and TRANSFER
We cater to the S. I. N. U.
A trial will please.
Day and
Phone
Reliable and
Night
114
Competent
Old Reliable Taxi Driver

doin,," anrt the freRhn~" with whir'il
thf'V arf' C'hT'lonl<'led 1s its !,u('(-",~"
Ing-ethpr with sound 'editorial standare
as rei lted to Institutions

ANNOUNCEMENT TO STUDENTS

Special service and price granted a 11
students on all Fountain Pens, Gold ~nd
Silver Pencils. Our iron-clad guarantee
protects you.
FOX

203 W. Main Street

titian

thrilling tbjn.~ that h lR o('('urfPd at' printpd h· re.
the Hall sinrp you llav.p. hef>n maThf" FgYlltiaIl fllj()y~ a widt> circula
tro~n?'"
tio n among ~t\ldpnts faC'lIltv mpm~
Miss Rue:~"\\"'t:'ll rpally_ tbprf' ha ..'p hel'~ and fri,pnn:- of tht' ~('hool In th l
b_~en no thl1l1R."
cltv and Southern IlJlnois
TlP iT!\"
InterviAwer:~"Are
YOU not rf'al1y 1,OOD, its manager ~"j,""~
It rarrlf-'s
amused sometimes whpn you havp to nt'w~ Df thp p:rho()l a(·ti"itl~~ fr' n
e.ppetar otherwise?"
the view point 01 the student v'l r<"
Miss Rue:-"Al>solutely, they ought fteetin~ the general policy of tho man
to know that I lust wiSh they w()uld sor- ffi.'nt of the Rcool in all m';'I,'r·
no II", samp things we did when I of larger r()ocern connpct, rl wlth til,

tails, "

-Visit-

Ladies' and Gent's Shoe Shine IOc

;"

E'nj·()~'

F or First Class Barber Work

Hair Bobbing a Specialty

~ayjn~

livpo In u dormitory"
Interv1f'wf'r: _tlDo yOIl J'lE'ally
clOBing, the hall down?"
Miss Rue: -"Sometlmes-<oo

!

NORMAL SCHOOL NEWSPAPER

tnwn

are . -

liS

Taken from The Free Press
The ftrst i",ue of the gyp1ian til
ntU(lent hotly publication at th ... :"J'df- ~
mal fOf thp m:·w school yedr will ap~:
p~ar Tupsd,tY.
Octnbpr 4th, it was;
annouIH-t'd Y'"t;h'!'day hy it:-; bl.lsine-s~
mallager, August .\-{(·p"r. and 'E'rli!(Jf
Ran~()m, Sherrf'tz.
Tile contract fot printing the ,chool _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J
l
paper t>a~ 1his year bten awardc.d if!
('arb0nrjalp, The PI'''€- Pc',ss will print'
the llal>€r Ihl8 year, Both of the tWI'1

"

"~'hh-h

where It is and' thing, Ole?"
OIe-""ell, I talnk 0, eay t'IO mU"h
all'eady _"
Ols--"Tillie, will yP marry me'"

temptation but tell

wp'lI find it, Amen,"

De-Luxe Barber Shop

~

IntPTviewer--As a chiln what was
your chief amilition ,"

Tillie-"Yaas, Ole."

Sln,~·

tlH y would"

I

I

out

WHH

-":iss Rue-"Julia
Bertine
Rue."1
Inl>e-rviewer:--"\\'hat do '-uu thInk
(MIss Ru.e hesitated ahout giving- her' I'f tilt-' b()~'~ wh() COIIH""' to Anth n\
middle name,
0" I Hall?"
I·ntervi,<:,wer:- "Your Alma Mat"M'.
:\li~ti Rup
'r til n't bplit:'Vt'
thf'~:
Miss Rue:-"Unive-rsity
of North I ('.)Pin 0" all\' bE' \pr Of {'()UJ'~· thf'\
Dakota," n.dta Zeta, Pbi Beta Kap-I couid mak; some thrill, for u, i'
pa.

For Boys Only

I..oV9
tvil~
-e~ghbor a. yourself
A long deud&lliog ,11 nee fall~, FI,I
but don't let YOTI,. be3t g!~l catch all. , ally, it is brok"n- -FIlLppcr's Pray,er--"Lead U8 not Into'
TiIlL&---"\'y don't Y(}ll say
saom'

DRUG

CO.

West Side Square

The Fairest and Best
The Store of Convenience,
Quality and Price.
Not only Saturday bargains, but every
day is bargain day when the above de"
sirable features are considered.
You can always get what you want at

~/Iorcr[~i
rl' s
b
GROCERIES and MEATS
J

THE 'EGYPTIAN
£.

I

PROGRAMS

ANTHONY HALL

-=:---------------1
you were a visitor at Anthony
Th" secretaries of the or~nizat'ons lIall thL; ]Cast week YOU would have

I

C. C. H. S. P22 WELl.
: tbeir foot'b'lll ga!l1<~ 1iIi~ tall. Tiley
REPRESENTEO AT S. I. N. U., w1H meet BOrne of the atrollgest te, m,
in: u.thr·rn !lUn{1is and as 11)e)' \lave

If

1

;

::et:~~~ia:a~~t I~M~~~~~.:r~~~~: I ~~~e~R~'~:ndn;:: I f':I~"~ne :re~~:p;o:~ II
dlY.

ridors yoU would have heard lots of

Lotetlc Society,

Friday

7:00 p.

I

ing

class

from

Ther" will he "",,,eral intE'reatiny, <nOw boosted up ~nto tbe attic. A
numbers on the program thi. week, glance Into one or the roo"" would
Including a noyel stunt by ShprreLz., have s-hown you t.hat th~ Hall ;,'
some readlng-s by (;aroondale'8 fam'l boosting very pretty neWly tintp~
ous lfttle readerQl-hoda May Baker I walls and ab80lutely tbe "shlnlnges!".
The Zetetic Four w1!l play. The Zet-'I new
wood
work.
Yes,-Anthony!
t 1C Fou r l118 , d d ed ~~m est r1 n., In _ ' II Ii l! with lts matron, Mis 6 Rue, and'
Rtruments to their or('hf'stra anrl thl!'l hf r seventy-six vp.ry
mu('h
al1,,~
Is sJme1hlng too ,~ood t<l \}~ missej.
,girls are already getting regulated to
____ _ _ _ _
'''Dips.'' study bOUl·S. a'!1d the good
Y. W. C. A.
times tbey always bave.
I

Tuesday. October 3, 3:30.
J,pad, r. :IIrs. S. Chandl .. r.

:~," ~a.k

"pnng. gra"""t

Carbondaie sCorn,

"Oh8" and "AhB" over new dresses. munity High School took advant (.~e!
hatB, etc .. bolng tlr'''ght forth from of the opportunity \0 continue thplr:
'., p d
LJ·r.... mall." t"'m!:s th.t ar I ed·c··.. at'on at S 1.:-;.
thi" tlili. I

October 6.

1m:

la~t

Over h'lf of

c.

.

team, good g'lU'lPS are

luB~r'

I

D W A B
r.

.
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Beads, Belts Barretts, Fancy Combs, Ivory
Queen Quality Shoes for Women
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M. F. C. GINGHAMS
CURTAIN MATERIALS
and DRAPERIES

Phone 196
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THE EGYPTIA,N

You wouldn't 1V1lSh your clothea in DIRTY WATER-nor could
you clean them in

Dirty Gasoline
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The -'-'PRINCE WA Y" cleans Clothea by uThe Running Stream
Syatem" in clean, freah t high-teat chemicals.
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There isn't any question but t hat some day yoU will call the
PRINCE WAY to have your clothes cleaned; then you'll wonder
why you haven't done it sooner. Y\)u'll marvel at the better
grade of workmanship; the quicker. more dependable and more
careful service. PRINCE DRY CLEANING is a remarkable
8:chievement, and will add much to your enjoyment of wearing
well-kept clothes.
The old system of churning c lathes for thirty minutes in the
same old gasoline-gasoline that keeps getting dirtier and dirtier
with ..each turn of the tub-can't clean clothes thoroughly, even if
you should rinse them. PRINCE-WAY Cleaning provides for
clean, fresh, high-test chemicals flowing through the clothes and
flowing out of the machine at the bottom.
You can't imagine what a difference the PRINCE WAY will
makB iny-our clothes. Send in a trial garment-see how wonderful
it will look-note how sweet and clean it smells. And remember,
there isn't a penny's difference in our prices and of those who
try to clean in dirtv gasoline.
Other "Prince Way" Advantages That You'll Enjoy
Behind the PRINCE-WAY I dale and receive the same
system of Dry Cleaning there is i brompt service as though you
that honor of true craftsmanship I came to our place.
tha~ make for the ideal ir ~ We guarantee every piece 0-1'
-achIevement and assures bettel'l work we do. If we can't do it
standards.
"ight we won't take the job.
If you are invited out at 44thr: Give us a Uring" today-get out
last, minute," call us by phone I ,your old clothes--or if you are
tell us of your need for haste, an(' : thinking of house-cleaning time.
we will have your dress or suit i rem,ember, we are prepared and
back to you at the given hour.
eq,Ulpped to. handle your cur.
tams draperIes, rugs and heavy
Y01:l can call the PRINCE- bedding in a true PRINCE-W A Y
WAY from any part of Carbon- manner.
!
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HWHO KNOWS HOW"
PHONE 372 MASTER CLEANERS AND DYERS PHONE 372
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
We own the largest Cleaning and Dyeing. Plant in Southern Illinois, and only one in Carbondale. Call for and deliver.

